SERl\ION III.
•
ON THE LOBD'SCALLING OF ABRAM, WITH THE
REVELA.TI0N

HIM.

AND

PROlfllSE OJ'CHRIST

TO

'.
GENES!.S

xii. 1, 2, 3•

tlte Lord !tad said '1//lttO Abra1J'., gel
thee out of thy countr.V
. , and from thy kindred, and
fi·oJntn.y fa-titer's house, unto a lanel titat I will
•, NOlI)

"hew thee. And Iwil1100ke

of thee a great nation;

and I 'I.IJill ble:ss thee, and malce thy name Iff-eal,
and thou skalt be a blessing, and 1 will bless tkem
tllat bless t/tee, and curse ki'11& thate,ul'setk tnee,- arui
in tltee sll.all all thefamiliesoftlte earth be blessed.'·

IMMEDIATELY upon the fall, it was de..
clared by the Lord God to Adam, tbat" the
seed of the woman should bruise the serpent's
head:' 1'bis great and most blessed revelation of
Christ, who was set forth by God as a propitiation
througb faith in his blood, with the cherubic em..
blems of the three in Jehovah, whose wi)), cove..
nant, and decree, it was to ~ave an innutuE'rabJe
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compa.ny of the sinners of mankind from sin,
satan, death, and hen, by the incarnation, obe
dience, and death of the only begotten Son of
God, was the gospel which the antediluvian
patriarchs were favored with. Noah, on his
coming out oithe ark, offered his burnt-offerings
to Jebovab, in the faith of Christ's one efficacious
oblation of himself in the fulness of time. And
hereon the everlasting covenant is afresh pro
claimed and established, with a fresh renewal of
tbe revelation concerning the pl'omised seed; the
Almighty Conqueror of sin, satan, death and·
bell. These words, "Whoso sheddetb man's
blood, by man shall his blood be shed," for in
the image of God made he maD, refer to Christ,
tbe WOIn3n'S seed. A learned writer says, the
word \vboso, is not in the original, it is, " be who
sheds man's blood~ by man shall his blood be
.hed!' So that it is from the mouth of Jehovah,
a fresh declaration concerning Jesus Christ, that
Omnipotent One, who should destroy satan, who
was the original cause of introducing the shed
ding of man's blood, aod of propagating sin and·
death· amongst mankind. It was God.'s immu
table will that be whose trade and business it
had been to shed man'8 blood, and bring him
under the power of death, should be completely
conquered by man, by the God-man, who is the
image of the invisible God. The reason given,
why the shedder of man's blood should b~
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destroyed, shews, that the attempting his de..
struction, must be the most enormous crime a
creature could commit, and deserved the most
exemplary punishment; namely, that be, the
murderer of mao, should be destroyed by the
man who was his perfect image; or that seed
of the wonlan who should finally,bruisetbe bead
of the oldserpent,called the devil.
N oab lived three hundred and fifty years
after the flood, and saw the inhabitants of
the new \vorld, almost as corrupt as those were
who lived in the old world. He conveyed down
the true knowledge of the essence and personaH""
ties of Jehovah to the times of Terab, the father
of Abraham, and died but two years before the
birth of AbralD, in the year of the world 2006.
and lived to s~e the tenth generation after hhn
before his death. Sbem stands on the list of the
generation of the new world, or, the world after
the l1ood~ without father, or mother, as to aoy
lneution of them, or beginoing of days, or end of
life" Hence some have affirmed him to be Mel..
chizedeck. He was the beloved of God; an elect
vessel of mercy. He was truly blessed, because
he bad Jehovah, the three in covenant, for his
God. In the. account given of him, it is recorded,
that his father, in a prophetic lnanneT, Pl~Q
nOllhced \vhat 'would be the case and circum
stances of his other sons in their posterity, and of
hinl, and his also, saying, " Blessed be the Lord
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God of Shem." Or rather, says one, as there is
neitber verb Dor tense ill the original, " Blessed
is Shem of the Lord his God.'· His nanle ,vas
in the book of life. He begat Arpbaxad the
secoDd year after the flood, which was ill the
year of the world 1658. Selah, his son, was born
in tbe year of the world 1693~ Rhe.·, the SOD of
Selah, was born in the year of the world 1723.
He ,vas the longest tiver of all born after the
flood, and they who caine aftel· hhn1ived not balf
80 long: be outlived Abraham. Ainsworth says,
Adam and all the patriarchs spake in the Hebrew
tongue: and it was llsed by all the world for
the space of 1715 years, till Peleg, the 80n of
Eber, was born, and the tower of Babel 'vas
building, which was one hundred yeaJ'S after tbe
flood. After which it was in use alDong the
Hebrews, and was conveyed down to Abrahanl
by Eber, the oldest Inan born since the flood.
Peleg, the son of Eber, was bOI"n in the year of
the world 1757. In his days the earth was di
'Vided. By which Dr.. Lightfoot unuerstands the
confoundillg of the languages at Babel: and as
this happened about the time of bis birth, his
!lame ,vas given as a Illetnorial of it. And the
age of man frotn that tilue was shol'tened. lIe
died the fll"it of the postdiluvian patriarchs, to
shew the Lord's dis.pleasnre with that rebellion
against his majesty and worship; which broke
fortb iu the year of his birth. The original of
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idolatry, which began at Babel, in the lalld of
Shinar, or Babylon, or Chaldea, where a city
and tower was begun to be built to the names,
or to the heavens, seems to he this. Men began.
from their observation s, to see and know, that
fire, light, and air, the three great agents in na
ture, had a universal influence in carrying on
all the operations in nature, and that thei!- effects
were InanifeRted throughout the whole of our
systeJn. They, therefore" began to ascribe di
vinity to them, and worship them under the idea
of various attributes which they gave them, from
the effects which were seen to be produced by
them.
Adam, in paradise, understood that the Lord
God had created the heavens into a machine
capabJe of supporting thelDselves lnechanicaHy
by perpetual motion aDd circulation, in imitation
of perpetual life, and of comlDunicating motion,
and so life, to animal bodies, as a type of the
Hie that he, the incomprehensible Jehovah, is the
fountain of, and as a memorial of the life the
essential Three in the one Jehovah have to give
to the soul. So that hereby, in the state of
purity Adam was in before his fall, the great
mystery of the Trinity was made clear to his
understanding by sense.
This, which may well be caned bible philo
sophy, was communicated to those patriarchs
he was cotelnporary \vith. Noah was well ac
M
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quainted with it, and it served to exhibit ideas
what men could not otherwise arrive at; the
mode of existence, and manner of acting of the
persons in Jehovah. The unity of the incompre
hensible essence, is exhibited by its unity of
substance; the Trinity of persons by its trinity
()f conditions, fire, light, and spirit, or air. Thus
the heavens in its one substance, in its three COll
diti()ns, shews the Unity in Trinity, and its three
conditions in or of one substance, the Trinity in
Unity.
Thus true philosophy was a real foundation
to support and give testimony to w hat was re
vealed concerning the mode of existence, and
manner of acting, in which tbe eternal Three
were engaged by an everlasting covenant, to dis...
play and express their grace towards an innu
merable company of the sinners of mankind. But
men mistaking God's design, in giving them in
their heavens and the three conditions, an illus
trious proof of his own· essence and personality;
and. perceiving the influence of the heavens, in
and over aU things in our world, worshipped the
-visible and material trinity, in the room and
stead of the essential, incomprehensible, and nn
created Three, who bare record in heaven, the
Father., the Word, aod the Holy Ghost. The
divine economy of the eternal Three in the
covenant of grace, was exhibited in the che
rubim which Jehovah placed at the east of the
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garden of Eden; which was the antediluvian
oracle. We read not of the primary cherubim
after the flood; but we read of Nimrod, the
rebel, as his name itnports, who is considered by
some learned meo, to be an apostate, who set
himself against the appointed way of sal,ation;
persecuted the children of God; and, as the be
ginning of bis kingdom ,vas Babe), or Babylon,
it seems probable he was at the head of those
who joined in building a city, and a tower, to
worship the heavens; which the Lord put a stop
to, by confounding their speech, and scattering
them over all the earth, so that they left off to
build tbe city.
Reu, the son of Peleg, was boi'n in the year
of the world 1787.. Serug, the son of Reu, was
born in the year of the world J819. Nahor, the
son of Serug, was born in the year of the ,vorld
1849.. Terah, the son of Nahor, \vas born in the
year of the world 1878. Nahor died tbe year
after Peleg, to shew the displeasure of God.
says Dr. Lightfoot, against the idolatry which
was begun in that line. Abram, the son of
Terah, was born in the year of the world 2008.
We have a solemn testimony concerning the
personalities in Jehovah given us, in what is re..
corded concerning the building the city and
tower of Babel. Nimrod, being a powe.-ful
prince, bad, doubtless, a great lead and in..
fluence with the people in that affair. They,
nl2
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coming to the plain of Shinar, were unanimous
in their speech and talk, and tbis plain being
very delightful, they intended all to settle there.
They, therefore, encouraged one another to build
a city and tower, or temple, to prevent their se..
paratioD; but the Lord God miraculously inter
posed. This was a very suitable time for J e
hovah, when men were turning apostates, and
setting up the worship of the material trinity, to
give his elect in that age, a Cnrther evidence of
his mode of existing, as'1.'hree in One and One
in Three, in the essential Godhead. Hence we
read, that the Lord, taking a "View of what was
doing by the sons of men, said, U Let us go
down, and there confound their language, that
they may not understand one another's speech.
Gen. xi. 7. Here is the language of us, which is
consecrated by the Holy Ghost, as in use with
the persol1s in the'inftnite essence, and used by
each of them to each other, and therefore re..
corded in the old and new testament as pro
nounced by each of them. By the Father, in
Gen. i. 26.-iii. 22. Here, I think, in the person
of the Son, to whom all judgment is comnlitted,
John v. 22. In Isaiah vi. 8. the Holy Ghost
speaks personally in the language of us; and
oor Lord uses it in his address to his Father, in
John xvii. 21. ODe in the infinite and incompre
hensible essencf:', speaks to others in the saine
Godhead, who must of necessity be co-eq nal
H
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and co-eternal in the one incom prehensibJe J e
hovab.
It was the work of God to confound the lan..
guage, as it was the work of God alone to
bestow the gifts of divers languages on the day
of Pentecost. By this confusion of speecb, the
people were scattered abroad uponthe face of
the earth. Shem's posterity. posspssed Asia;
Hanl '8 descendants, Africa; Japbet's posterity,
Europe. Thus SheDl was witness to two most
solernn and wonderful dispensations, viz. the
deluge, and the dispersion at Babel. He stands
on the holy line, and is stUed the father of all the
children of Eber. That is, says the learned Mr.
Parkhurst, the father of aU those who were pas
sengers and pilgrims, ,vho were passing from one
line to another, as the holy line were, tin their
settlelnent in Canaan, and who also when in it.
confessed themsel yes to be strangers and pil
grims upon earth, and hereby plainly declared.
that they sought a better, that is) an heavenly.
According to Dr. Lightfoot, Shein lived seventy..
five years after Abram came into the land of
Canaan, and died six hundred years old, in the
year of the world 21 SB. Eber, his great grand
sou, frOlll whom AbrabalD and the jews derived
the narne of the Hebrews, preserved the Hebrew
tongue, and with it the true knowledge and
'yorship of God, notwithstanding the general
apostacy of the times be lived in: he was the
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longest liver of all born 'since the flood. He out...
lived Abraham, and died, according to Dr. Light..
foot, in the year of the world 2181, aged four
hundred and sixty.. four years. Abraham was the
seventh generation from this great prophet and
patriarch, 8.8 Enoch ,vas from Adam. Thei'e
were ten ge~eratioDS from the creation to the
flood; and Abraham was the tenth generation
from the Hood. Shem lived to see Abraham's
beloved son Isaac,. who was fifty years old when
Shem died. His long life was a blessing both
to himself and tbem. In both these genealogies,
that of Adam to Noah, and from Shem to
Abram, we have the lineage of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who came from them according to the
flesh. In consequence of the dispersion, it
seems to me, that Shem and Eber dwelt in some
part of the land of Canaan, and N abor dying,
.Terah lived in Mesopotamia; he and Abram
lived at Ur, in Mesopotamia, when the Lord
first called Abram, see Gen.. xv.. 7. Nahor,
Terah, and it may be Abram also, were fallen
into idolatry; they Ii ved in an idolatrous country.
U r, signifies light an'd fire.. The Chaldeans bad
. consecrated tItis place to the worship of light
and fire" and narned it accordingly. Nimrod
having raised a monarchy at Babel, or Babylon,
in the land of Chaldea, continued his worship of
the material trinity; and the tower built by hhn
and his associates, which we comlDollly call the
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tower of Babel, continued to the time of N ebu...
chadnezzar, who converted it into a temple to his
god Bell, who was 110 other than Nimrod, the

rebel. This latter was his Hebrew name, and
the former was his Babylonish one.. See Dr.
Ptideux·s connection, part. I. vol. I. page 143,
144, 145. Chaldea, or Babylon, is said to be the
land of graven images. Jer.. l. 38. That Nahor
and Terah were idolaters, is expressed by
Joshua; who says, in his last address to the
tribes of Israel; "1'h us saith the Lord God of
Israel, your fathers dwelt on the other side of
the Hood, (i. e. of the river Euphrates) even Terab,
the {ather of Abraham, and the father of N ahor.
and they served other gods." Joshua xxiv. 2.
This might be the consequence of the persecution
raised by Nimrod against those who rejected the
worshipping of the agents in nature, and in de.
fiance of him worshipped the three in Jehovah.
It is clear, that the Lord called Abram Ollt of
an idolatrous country. On being called, he
leaveth his idolatry, and obeyeth the Lord's caU,
and 80 also doth his father Terab. And they.
with the rest of their family, oepart from Ur, and
go to Haran, where they dwell; at which place
Terah dieth, and Nahor, his SOD, continues at.
Terah being dead, the Lord giveth Abram ano
ther can to leave it, which he did, and he was
seventy and five years when he departed out ofHa.
ran. This is Dr. Lightfoot's account of it. Ur, in
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Mesopotamia, seems to be that part of Asia, in
which Padan-aram lay. It ,vas situated between
two rivers, viz. Euphrates and Tigris, or Hid..
dekel.. Haran seems to be the salue with Padan
aram; this was the place were Auralll was, ,vhen
he received this call, which is recorded in the
text before us.
I win no'w enter on my text, which reads thus;
" Now the Lord had said unto Abrarn, get thee
out of thy country, and fronl thy kindred, and
from thy father's house, unto a land that I will
shew thee. i\nd I will make of thee a great nation;
and I will bless thee, and make thy uallle great,
and thou shalt he a blessing; and I will ble&s
them ·that bless thee, and curse hinl that curseth
thee; and in thee shall all the families of the
earth be blessed."
In which scripture we have the following par
ticulars.
. First. The Lord's calling of AbralD out of 'Ur,
of the Chaldees, to leave it, and his father's house.
and follow the Lord's call into a land which he
would shew him.
Secondly. The Lord's prolnise to encourage
him; be engages to make of hilll a great nation,
to bless him, to fnake his narne gl'eat, and to
make him a blessing.
Thirdly. The Lord's declaration, by way of
encouragement, " I will bless thern that bles~s
thee, and curse hhn that curseth thee."
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And, fourthly. A glorious unfolding of the
everlalting gospe1 unto him, saying, " And in
thee shall all the families of the earth be blessed."
These are the particulars of the words beiore
US~ and I shall aim to speak "pon, and open each,
8C4:ordiDg to the order aod division given. And
to proceed, I will first speak concerning tbe
Lord·s calling Abram out of Ur, of the Cbaldees,
to leave it, and his father's house. and follow the
Lord's call, ioto a land which Jehova.h would
shew bim. This for the more clear aod easy ap
prehension of, I will aim to set forth each and
eV'ery particular thereof, and also will aim to ill
elude and connect with it tbe principal outlines
of what is recorded concerning this great pa·
triarch, and father of the faithful. I win men·
tion the words of Illy text afresh, which belong
to my first particular. "Now the Lord bad said
unto Abram, get thee out of thy country, and
from thy kindred, and froOl thy Cather's house,
unto a. land tbat I win shew thee of..f
It is clear from hence, tbat Abtam Wai- bora.
in sin, and a1 so rem-ained dead ill trespasses and
sins, aDd lived with hioJater& and in au idola
trous country, uatil he was e#FectlJaU, called by
grace. God's elect are aU in a state of sin
their first birth. A bram was chosen in Christ
before the world was, as the object of the Father s
everlasting love. The essential Word and Sou of
the Father, had, in the everlasting covenaat, un-
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dertaken to redeem him from all iniquity; and
the eternalSpiritr in tile same divine covenant,
had engaged to be the breath of spiritual life to
hiln. And according to this stipulation, it pleased
him to inspire the Inind of Abraln, and quicken
his soul, with spiritual, snpernatul"al, and eter·
nal life; by which he produced in him a real
spiritual birth. Thus Abram waSt through the
divine agency of the Holy Ghost, born again, and
.created anew in Ch.ist Jesus, ann made a par...
taker, to use the apostle Peter's expression, of the
divine nature; that is, of such a spiritual and su
penlatllral principle and faculty, as fitted hiln for
communion with. God : and ha,-ing thus been re.
generated by the Holy Ghost, he was called out
'Of daltkness into maJ!vcl1ous light; and called to
leave his country, kindred, and his fathert s house.
In what way this call was giveLl, is no further
expressed tbaR th us. "Now the Lord had said
l1nto Abr.am.,'" Sec. I conceive that Jehovah the
Spirit, having wrought effectually within bini, Jt.~
hovah the Savior migbt assume a hUlnan fonn,
and in a visionary way appear to and with an
audible and articulate voice address htm. This
I rather apprehend to be tile nlediuRl of his con
.ersing with Abram; and after this time it seems
from vBriOUSa.ccO:tlots, and especially ir'om what
is recor.defl Gen. xxxii. 24. that this was his In~
tbod of shewing himself, aod conversing with bis
Jaillta uDder the patriarchal dispensation. Be
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this as it may, the Lord'8 voice was lleard: it was
J)owerful. and attended with the demonstration
of the Spi~it, 80 that Abranl bad undoultted
evidence that it caDle from God. And he jmln~
(Hately attended to what was cotnrnanded him.
'" Now the LGrd had said unto ~\bram, get thee
out of thy coontry, and from thy kindred, and
from thy fathe.·'s homse, unto a land that 1 will
shew thee."
As tbis divine conlmnl1d canle with power,
so he ilnmediately complied ,vith it, and it was
the obedience of faith. So saith the apostle.
I' By faith Abrahaln when he ,vas called to go
out into a place which he should afterwards
receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he weut
out, not knowing wbither he went," Heb. xi. 8.
''fhe Lord did not naJne the land, that there tnight
be the greater rooln for the exercise of Abram's
faith. It was the land of-Canaan which was pos
sessed by the sons of Canaan, the grandson of
Noah, \vbo was und.el· the cu.·sed pO'lfer and
influences of sin and satan; which was evident
by the propbecy denollnoed by Noah, as ex
pressive of the. case of bis posterity. Abram's
call to leave his country, kiu·dred, and father's
110 lise, nlay serve to shew, aod remind us of the
lnarveUOllB change loade by effectual calling, in
the heart, state and life, OfSllCh as are called out
of darkness, and tran~)atcd into the kingdolu of
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God'. dear Son. Canaan was to Abram a figure
aDd type of the hea,enly inheritance.
The Lord to encourage Abram, does, se·
coadly, most graciously engage to make of him
a peat nation, to bless him, to make his name
,..eat, and to make him a blessing. Thus it
pleases Jehovah to open bis heart aDd make
known the good pleasure of bis will concerning
him. He had cbo~en Abram out as an object of
his electing love, whom he would distinguish in
a very pecnliar waYt by making him one of high
renown; the greatest patriarch next to Noah.
The original promise of a Savio.., ,,·hich was the
foundation of all tbat faith and hope in God.
which had heen found in the church of tbe liv..
iog God, {roln the fall, down to the deluge, and
which was professed by Noah when be came
forth out of the ark, and Shem, who had Je..
bovab for his God, wa.s also a partaker of, was
1l0W again repeated. and a8 the highest blessing
and dignity whicb could be conferred, it is pro
mised to, and limited unto Abraham and his de·
sceodants, Thus God himself preaches the gos
pel unto A braro, saying, " I n thee shall all na
tions be blessed." GaJ. iii. 8. Abram was to enter
jnto Canaan, \vhicb was to be the seat in which
tbe church was to be for a season. FroDl him,
through successive generations, the Messiah was
to pt'oceed For this end his posterity were to
be a peculiar people, distinct from all the ,vorld
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beside, and were blessed with peculiar laws
and ordinances, respecting their civil aod eccle
siastical state, which served to point out and
keep up the fai tb of believers in the incarnation
of Cbloist. What the Lord revealed cODcerning
Christ, and promised Abram, most certainly
belongs to all believers, with tbis distinctioDy
only that to hitn many tenlporal promises were
also given, such as personal blessiDgs. a nume
rous posterity who were to descend from him,
and especially a peculiar seed, in whom all the fa,.
milies of the eartb were to be blessed. The Lord
8ay8to bim, by way of encouraging him to forsake
his own country, kindred, and father·s bouse.
and come ioto the land of Canaan. "And I win
make of thee a great nation;" which was most
fully accomplished by the numerous tribes of
Ishlnaelites and Edomites, and a1so by the SODS
he had by Keturah, together with the posterity
of Jacob, the chosen line, and all this Jehovah
declared, when as yet be had no child; and he
was DOW seventy-five years old, which fully
proves the truth of Paul's assertion, that God
" caHeth the things which be not, as though they
,vere/' RODl. iv. 17. The Lord adds to tbis~ by
sayiugt " And I will bless thee." The blessing
of Jehovah, Father, Soo, and Holy Ghost, lies
at the foundation of aU, and extends to every
thing which God can bestow on his people in
tilne or eternity. Under this term is included
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and compl'ehended all the Lord God is by cove..
'ftaDtrelation to his church and people, and all
'Which it is the good pleasure of his witl to be...
stow on them in earth or heaven. Anll in this
bJeasingall the people of God are personally and
equally interested. The Lord God io these
words .opens his good treasure, and gives his ser
'Vant a vast view of his everlastingJove, and of
<
those transcendent blessings w'hich flowed from
it, aod would ·continue to flow fl'oln it world
without end.. The Lord further adds, " And I
will make thy nallle great ;-" which bas been emi
nently fulfilled. His name is great throughout
the wbole scripture. He is stUed the ft-iend of
God, the fnther of all that believe. His Dalne was
great as the patriarch of the people of the jews;
as the great and only one, to whom the promise
of the Messiah that he should descend froID hiln,
was given; and he had also a great name al110ng
the heathen nations, kings, and princes, ,vho were
cotemporary with hitn. To all which the Lord
adds, "and thou shalt be a blessing:" which he
'was, as by hin) the true knowledge of Christ Jesus,
,vas.. conveyed to bis son Isaac. and his grandsou
Jacob, and down to the twel.ve patriarchs of the
jewish nation: whose greatest glol'Y was, that
of them, as concerning the flesh, Christ '''as to
come, who is over all, God blessed for ever.

Alnen." These were lnost divine excitetnents
and encouragements indeed.
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And, third} y, the Lord ados to all tbis, by
way of encouragement, " I will bless them that
bless. tl1ee, and curse birn that curseth thee:'
God's blessing includes aU good, as GOd·8

curse iDclndes all evil. This See[llS to be spoken
to encourage bim, to· expect all nece~sary good
from SQch as he might fiojoUrl1 alDong, and to
arm him agaiotit aU fear of evil from those who
Dlight be his enemies. Alid thus the Lord UR
dertakes to guard, keep, bless, and deCendhim.
and g~ves ,observers to see that he waS thtt
blessed of the Lord. This was vel~y necessary,
seeing he was to be a pil~rhll and \vanderer,
consequently he must be subject to tbe ~ood
and ill will -of sllch as be should converSe 'with..
And, fOtu-thly, the Lord God uufolds to ltilf),
the everlasting gospel, saying, "" And in thee shaJ.l
-all the faluilies of the earth be bJessed.." 1.'bu8
the g,'eat l\Iediator, and Almighty Jesus, who bad
been revealed and proll1ised innnediately upoa.
the faU, as the seed o.f 'the wotnau, tbe eel·peat
bruiser, and wbose· deatb had been shado"ed
forth ;0 Abel"s obl.tioD, and also in N oab's, \vbo
was the object and f()QodatiQn ofSlle~n's faith,
and also of .Rber's, is here a{n:sh proelailned and
revealeu to AbraLD, as the fountain and spring of
all spiritual and telllporal blessings; to shew,
that with Christ, the Father freeJy gives aU
things; and also to suggest" that all the Holy,
blessed, and glorious rrJ'iDity can besto,,~, and.

"
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eoovey to the elect, is treasured up 10 the person
aIId falness of the God-man, and flows down
upon them most freely, and abundantly, through
the ineamation, salvation, and mediation, of our
tnoat precious Lord. The apostle Paul quotes
these words, and thus explains and applies them.
" And the scripture foreseeing that God would
justify the beathen througb faith, preacbed before
the gospel unto Abraham, saying, in thee shall aU
tIM nations be- blessed." Gal. iii. 8.. Thus Christ,
aDd the gospel, is expressed in tbis comprehen..
sige .on! blessing. And all the blessings of the
etemal Three whicb will be bestowed on the
cbu~ch and people of God is contained in Christ.
It ill in him all the families of the earth, that is,
.n that know the Lord, shall be blessed. Their
blessedness is in Christ; and th ey are blessed itt
him beyond description -and conception: being
saved in bim from aU evil, and entitled in him
to all good. They are heirs of God, and co-heir.
with Christ to aU spiritual and eternal blessings.
Thu8 the original revelation of Christ re
ceives, as it were, a new edition; and Abram
has such a view of it set before him as could not
fail of eoJigbteniog his mind. gladdening hi.
heart, and drawing his whole sou I after Christ,
and fixing all his affections Bupremely on Jesus,
the blesser of his people aud heritage. Thus
tbe original promise, or declaration, that the
woman flhould have a seed which should bruise
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the serpenfs head, and shed the blood of him
who had shed Ulan's blood, who brought in and
propag?ted death among men, as promised to
Noah, is rtow renewed to Abrahalu, under the
notion of a seed, in whom all the families of the
earth should be blessed.
I-Iavillg thus hl'iefly opened the particulars of
the text, 1 proceed to make sOlne general ob
servations on thelu ; aod will also aim to include
and connect with it the pl'incipal outlines of what
is recorded concerning this great patriarch and
father of the faithfiJI.
Observation ]. It is plaint f,'om attending
to A bram#s descent, that he belonged to the high
and holy line of eJection; and effectual calling
is the fruit of it. Being called by divine grace1f

be obeys it; and, like a true penitent, leaves his
idolatry, father's hOllse and family, and country.
Just so all who are born again, forsake their
(orlner evil courses, walk in new ways, forsake
their sinful coolpanions, turn theil' backs on the
,vorld, and follow Christ in the regeneration.
Abranl sets out fronl Haran, where his brothel'
Nahor renlained. Abraln was called, and had
the protnise of Christ in the scripture before US~
in the year of th~ world) according to Lightfoot,
208:1.

()bservation 2. 'Vhen the Lord called Abram,
he so 8uited hi:-3 revelation auc} pronliRe of Chrj~t

o
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to him, as most effectnally suited his case, and
comforted his heart. He was to go into the land
of Canaan.
An God's proluises concerning
Christ, and the numerous personal and various
blessings which were to be conferred on him,
and his, were to be fulfilled in that land. rrhis
was to be the grand scene where Jehovah ,vas to
act his wonders, and display his grace. The
Messiah was here to dwell in the tents of Sbem,
and manifest forth his glory. The tell1p1e was to
be a memorial of him, and a pledge of his incar..
nation. AbralD, with Sarai his wife, and Lot his
brother's son, and, all belong"ing to them, went
forth f.'oln U r, and Haran, in Mesopotamia. to
go into the land of Canaan, and illtO the lano of
Canaan they all came. As Abram entered it in
faith, so being in it he expressed his faith. He
blli)ded an altar unto the Lord, who appeared
unto hitn, probably in a visible hnman forln, as
a pledge of the incarnation of the essent.ial
Word, and said unto hinl, " Unto thy seed ,viH 1
give this land." Jehovah speaks in the stile of a
sovereign proprietor. This tnust greatly confirm
the faith of Abraln, the Canaanite being th~ll in
the land. I)oubtle~s, the patriarch's heart Ulust
have been greatly refreshed whit this appea.·ance
of Christ, and his fre~h promi~e. And he re.
moved to Betht'l, as it was afterw ard~ {~a llpd, and
built an ahar Ullto the Lord, ano caHpd ou the

nanle of the Lord.
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It is \vorthy
our renl€lUbrance, that the first
•
thing recorded of Abl'am, upon his entrance into

the land of pronJlse is~ his building an altar
The altar was to offer sacrifice
on. This was the way in which Chri~t fronl the
beginuing, on his being revealed and proclaimed
as the seed of the woman, the A hnighty Con
(1 nerot" of sin, satan, death, and he]), and the
Savior of his church and people, had been exhi. .
bited in an ordinance way to the faithful. And
in their observance of tbis IDode of instituted
,vorship, prescribed by the l . ord 7 they expressed
their faith in the pel'soll, covenant engagements,
and future incarnation, sacl·ifice, and salvation of
Imlnanuel. It must be relnelnbered~ and ought
f?ver to be kept on the Ininu, that although Jesu3
was, on his being thus re,,'ealed to Abl'aln, his all
in all, yet this was llot a ne,,, revelation of Jesus
Christ; no. He was revealed first, immetliately
upon the fall; he was, by the same revelation,
known to all the elect antediluvian pata'iarchs,and
was worshipped by Shem and Eber, both post..
diluvian patriarchs; and now he was revealed to
A bran) in a further and also a (ulle." Inanner, as
to SOUle particulars relating to hin); as that he
was to be the seed of Abram,who was to pro
ceed from him and his descendants. Abranl is
the first man in the world of wholn it is recorded
that the Lord appeared to hiln 1 this "vas astonish
ing grace! Stephen says, "1'he God of glory
unto Jehovah.

o 2
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appeared nnto our father AbralD when he was itl
Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Charan, called
in the old testament Haran. The cherubiln, the
substitute of the God of Israel, is called by
the apostle the cherubim of glory. Heb. ix..
.And Stephen calls Jehovah, who appeared to
Abraln, "The God of glory." Fronl hence I
conceive the appearance of the Lord to Abram
jo Haran, and also at his entrance into the land
of Canaan, was something like the appearance
and manifestation made of hilnself in the che
rubic emblems, \vhich he inhabited at the east of
the garden of Edell. Or, rather I conceive that
the secon-d person in the self-existing essence,
who was pointed out in the cherubic figure, as
the substitute and sacrifice of his church, and
who at this time "vas pleased to aSSUlue a human
form, as a pledge of his future incarnation, and
shone forth with majesty, lustre. and glory, in
the view of Abraln; so as that he knew hitn to
be Jehovah Jesus, and worshipped hinl as such.
He built altars again and again as he removed
from one place to another, and called upon the
name of the Lord. He ,vas led through divjne
light, and supernatural teaching, to worship Fa
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost; as co-equal and
co--eternal in one incolnprehensible Godhead,
throll~h the one NIediator Christ Jesus: and that
according to the divine rule of instituted worship,
which was by sacrifices, as solemn and expressive
'-'
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memorials of JmJnanuel"s Inost precious and effi..
cacious blood-shedding and death.
Observation 3. In this call and revelation of
Jesus Christ, made to Ahraln, the whole of
Christ is contained, and all which folJo\vs upon
it, both promises and appearances, manifestations
and del iverances, is but an opening and unfolding
what was hid and contained in the words before
us; so that in this call of . .\ bram we have the
foundation of the Jewish nation, and a right view
and understanding of it ,voult) cast great light
upon a great part of the holy scripture. Many
great and pregnant proofs are given in both the
old and new testalnent proving Abram to be the
father of all them that believe, and that they who
helieve are blessed with faithful Abram. The
apostle Paul, in hjs epistle to the Romans,
proves that Abrahanl was justified by faith ill
the righteousness of Jeslls Christ 1 and ,vas pro
nounced by the Lord a justified person upon the
footing of Christ's righteousness itnputed unto
hinl. In his epistle to the Galatians, be points
out the faith of Abraham as tbat which evidenced
bis interest in the prolnised blessing, and sug
gests the early and orig'inal publication of the
gospel to him, which he makes to consist in tbis,
tbat an the nations of the earth should be blessed
in his seed; and that Done mig'llt imagine, that
any nation, 0 .. people, descending fJoon} hill), was
to be such a general hlessing, he observes) that
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in the very tenns of the pro In ise, the seeJ is
limited to one person, which is Christ, see Gal.
iii. 6, 7, 8.
I will take a general survey of the trials,
faith, and death of this great patriarch, and so

conclude.
He f!utered the promised land, being called
by the Lord so to tlo, in faith. Soon after he was
in it, though the Lord had appeared unto hill), say..
jug, "Unto thy seed will I give this land," yet a
famine is brougbt upon it, and he goes down into
Egypt to avoid it. Here he falls into a denial of
his wife, saying, she is n1y sister, which \vas a
means of deceiving the Egyptians, who wel'e
greatly taken with her beauty, and she is taken
into the" king's house; bnt through the interpo
aitioD of divine providence ber purity is pre
served, and she is returned to her husuand.
Upon this he leaves Egypt, and returns back
to Canaan, which was the glory of all lands. It
had fountains, springs, deptbs, and water brooks,
mountains, and valUes, 11l1neS, corn, wine, oil,
boney, and various fruits, and was ,vatered with
the raill of heaven, and cared for by the Lord
whose eyes were always upon it, froin the be
ginning even to" the end of the yea.". We may
from hence consider the blessed change luade in
tbe state of a renewed persoll in a day of the
Lord's power,when he delivers from a state of
darkness, and translate s into the kingdom of bi;t
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.lear Son. 'Vhen Abrarn came again into Canaan,
he revisited the place where he had first erected an
al tar to the Lord, raised a fresh one, and offerell
sacrifices ngain, and called on the name of the
l ..ord. 'rllis place ,vas afterwards called Bethel,
the house of God. His raising altars, and of
lcring sacrifices on them, was expressive of his
faith in Ch.·isf, and the sense he had of the mer
cies bestowed on hin}. 1'here being a long space
of time, near two thousand years to intervene be..
tween the g'iving and the accolnplishment of the
pronlise, " In thee shall all the faluities of the
earth be blessed ," III the incarnation of Christ
Jesus there \\'as therefore several illterlnediate
pr~Inises given, all tending to this great and ulti
111ate issue. Temporal blessings were heaped 011
Abraln to confirnl bis faith and confidence iu
God. Many di\1ine repetitions of the promise
concerning Christ, and Isaac, as the type of him,
wifh many appearances of the I.jord, are made,
that Abranl 111ight go OD, afld abound in hop~,
through the power of the Holy Ghost. These
man y great and preciolls promises were given,
not as a reward to his obedience, but to excite
and encourage it; and his free and cheerful obe
(lienee, \Vas a fruit and evidence of a strong
faith in the pronliser,a When fOlli' kings canie
against the five king8 in Canaan, and cat'l'ied thetH
Ul1fl

Lot captiv p , Abnllll hearing of it,

arU1S

him·

s;eff, and his allies, and ovcrcalne them, aud rc?
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stored the kings of Cana~l1, and his kinsnlan Lot,
and his and tbeir goods. On his return from
the slaughter of the kings, he was Inet by Mel
chitedeck, 'who blessed hiln. This illustrious
person was a type of the person and priesthood
of Christ. He was, says D.·. Owen, the only type
of the person of the Son of God, which ,vas
ever given, lvho is to his church and peop]e both
their king and priest; be is also the bread of
life, and the wine of cver]asting' consoJation. And
like as the king of Sa1enl lnet Auran] on his
return from the slaughter of the kings, and
blessed him, hereby confinning his right to the
land of Canaan, bestowed on him before by pro..
mise, and DOW obtained by conq uest, so the
Lord Jesus is pleas€d to meet and bless his
people, as their king and priest, and confirms
tbeirtitle to the heavenly inheritance. When the
Lord called Abram, be said to him, " I will bless
thee, and thou shalt be a blessing." And in the
course of his divine procedure he opens, explains,
and applies it to his heart. Though Abralll ob..
tained victory over Chede.-Iaomer, king of Elam,
who "was the eldest son of SheID, and so heir of
Canaan, by Noah',., prophecy, yet it seenlS as if
some fears arose in Abram's mind, Jest they,
though vanquished, might recover strength. It
pleased the Lord, therefore, who knew what
passed in the mind of his servant, to appear unto
him ill a visioIl, as God.. man, and by an audible
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voice addresFled him, saying, " Fear not, Abram,
I an) thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward."
~4.bram had now been some years in the land oC

Canaan, and as yet he had no son. Therefore on
this occasion. be replies, " Lord God, what wilt
thou give Ole, seeing I go childless?" In answer
to him, the Lord is pleased to give hiln further
assurances that he should have an heir, ooe that
should come forth of his own bowels, and that of
him there should descend sllch a numerous issue,
as should be like the stars in heaven for Inulti..
tude. To all this Abram gave full credit. H He
beJieved in the Lord, and he cou nted it to him
for righteousness:' The word of God was the
ground and foundation of Abram's faith. The
Lord Jesus Christ was the object of his faith.
The righteousness of Ch rist, apprehended by hhf
faith, was iUlputed to him: and thus he was justi
fied without works, and when he was in ullcirtum
cision. And he received the sign of cit'cumcision, a
seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had
being uncircumcised; that he lnight be the father
of an them that believe, though they be Dot cir..
cumsised, that righteousness lfti~bt be imputed
to them also." ROUl. i v. 10, J 1. On this occasion,
tbe l.lord gives hiIn a di vine command to take an
heifer of three years old, a she goat, and a ram,
each likewise of three years old, and also a turtle
dove, and a young pigeon, and having divided
them~ and laid one half opposite the other, except
p
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the birds which were not divided, a srfloking fur
nace, and a burning lamp, passed between the
pieces, and hereby the Lord gave Abranl au
answer to his question. The Lord had said, " I
am the Lord that brought thee out of U r of the
Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it; and
the patriarch replied, " LOl'd God, whereby shall
1 know that I shall inherit it?" And by this vision
lIe gives him a confirming proof. Here was a
sign given to confirnl his faith. And because it
,vas a long tiole hefore the promise should be ful
fiBed, the Lord informs hitn of the circurnstances
of his posterity during that long interval. It
was frOID this tilue to the Exodus from Egypt,
four hundred years.. There he gives a precise
account of the land given by prolnise. Yet ali
Sarai his ",ife still remainetl barren, she heing'
impatient for the accomplishlnent of the prolnise,
in this despair of having a child, she gave Hagar,
her handnlaid, to be a secondary wife to bel'
husband; she conceived, which made \\'ay for
domestic jars, which gave pain and grief to
Abram's mind; he had now been ten years in the
land of Canaan, and was now eighty-five and
Sarai was seventy-five years old: alld Ishmael
was born in the year of the world 2093.
Hagar on being ,vith child, it is likely ,vas
pert to her mistress, who resenting it, she left
her master's house, and in the wilde.·ness of
Sbur, the angel Jehovah, stiled in the Chaldee
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paraphrase, the angel of life, found her in the
\vay between Canaan and Egypt, foretold the
name, birth, and future circumstance of her
child, and coulmanded her back to her master
Abratn's house, &c. This is the first tilue an
angel is mentioned in scripture. The word angel
signifies a messenger, or one sent. And this was
Christ himtielf, whonl Hagar worshipped, aod
gave a name to the well, where she was favored
with this sight and vision of him. So that nowJ
and aftenvards, it was called the well where the
angel of life appeared. On ber returo- she told
ller master \V hat had been seen by and declared
to her; and having borne a son, Abram, in obe
tlience to the angel of life, called his name Ish..
DIaeL 1'0 reprove Abralll for his going aside to
his bond-servant, it was fourteen years after this
before the Lord was pleased to favor him with any
;.fppearancc, but the time now dl'awing on for the
birth of Isaac, Jehovah Jesus again appears, and
with an audible voice says, "I am God Almighty,
01' all-sufficient; ,valk before Ine, and be thou per..
fect, or upright." He then renews afresh his gra..
ciOllS declarations of what it was his good plea.
snre to besto'w on him, aU which blessings were
of such a nature as Ahra111 ~had no right, or title to
expect, but merely because fhe Lord had pro-
Jnised them.
All the promises lllade to Abralll had their sole
founda.tion in the faithfulness of the prolniser:
p
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what God cal1s his covenant, and which be pro
mises to establish with him, is something different
from, and of a higher nature than a nUOlerous seed,
Bnd the inheritance of the laud of Canaan. The
grant is expressed in the saIne terms with that
made to Noah, and both most evident]y had a re
ference to the original promise or declaration, that
the womanshould have a seed which should bruise
the serpent's head, and shed the blood of him who
had shed the blood of man, who brought in and
propagated death among Inankind, as he had
promised to Noah, and renewed to Abrarn under
the expression of a seed ill whOln all the faluilies
of the earth should be blessed. So that what
God cans his covenant with N oab, Abrahanl,
and with David too, was no other than a sove..
reign, free, and absolute promise, of that seed
on which the faith and hope of all the patri
archs and their successors terminat.ed for all the
blessings they ever had to ex pect f.'OlD God.
Abram's name is changed to Abraham; it \vas
expressive of his state of favor with God, and i8
mentioned as a peculiar favor bestowed on him.
Neh. ix. 7. Circumcision is instituted and COID
manded. Sarai's name is changed to Sarah, the
promise of Isaac is again given, and the tillle
fixed for his birth; and Jehovah Jesus saith to
Abraham, the first tnan in the world whose name
he changed, " And I will estahlish flly covenant,
between rue and thee, and thy seed after thee, ia
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t.heir generations, for an everlasting covenant, to
be a God to thee and to thy seed after thee." In
this consists all blessing, yea, the very essence of
all blessedness. The essential Three stand in
this relation to the whole church of elect men:
the whole of this declaration, is founded on pure,
free, and sovereign grace. The name Sarah sig
nifies the multitude of her seed. Sbe laughed
on this .occasion, and rejoiced with holy joy.
Isaac's nalne signifies laughter, Of joy; his father
and mother, and all believers in that age, having
great cause to rejoice at his birth.
As Abranl was singled out by the Lord, and
the promise of the Messiah limited to him, and
Isaac foretold and promised, named befo.·c his
bit-1h t and born of a barren woman, as typical of
Clll'ist, and of his inrnaculate conception and
birth of Jesus, who ,vas born of a pure virgin;
so the 1and of Canaan, w here all these great
events were to be transacte.d, was a typical land,
and the ordinance of circumcision was a seal to
confirm Abraham's faith in what the Lord God
had revealed and promised. And it served until
the coming of Christ, to keep the children as a
distinct people, and separate from all otbers.
The covellantwhich the Lord speaks of,
when he instituted circunlcision, is Inentioned in
the same chapter thirteen tiDIes, which is a good
proof that the promise of Christ, and salvation
hy him, and the gift of all spiritual blessings,. is
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incll1ded in it, and that all "'ho believe have their
part therein; " Being circlllncised in Christ with
the circnmcision made without hands, in put
ting off the body of the sins of the flesh by
the circumcision of Christ." Col.. ii. J 1. Sarai
was now ninety years old, and Abrahanl ninety
nine. As Abraham received the promise, so
he staggered not at it! 1'he apostle Paul
says of him, that," he being not weak ill faith,
he considered not bis own body now dead, when
he was about an bundred years old, neither the
deadnes$...of Sarah·s wOlnb. lie staggered not at
tlle promise of God t.hrough unbelief; but was
strong in faith, giving glory to God: and being
fuUy persuaded, that what he had prolDised Jle
was able also to perfornl."Rom.iv. 19-21. Abram
obeys the divine cOlnmand, and he and all the
males in his house were circumcised. The Lord
again appears to him, renews the promise of
Isaac's birth, and acquaints hilD with his pur
pose concerning the destruction of Sodom, and
gives a high and g."eat chat'acter of Abram for
his family practical godliness. \Vheu the Lord
called bin); he said, " Tholl shalt be a blessillg."
He was so to Lot who was rescued when taken
captive, and was delivered out of Sodoln on the
intercession of Abrahaul. A famine is again in
Canaan, which causeth him to go to Gerar, a
city of tbe Philistines, where he falls again into
the sin of denying his wife. l'he Lord delivers
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her from being seduced; and she, with her hus..
band, returns again 1nto Canaan. Isaac, after the
promise had been delivereti out twenty years,
was born at Hebron, in the IDonth Abib, Ot"
Nisan, at which place and month circumcision
was instituted. In which very place, and at the
saine time of the year, John the baptist ,vas
horn. I t1 this rnonth also \Vas the Exodus from
Egypt, and the ever blessed Jesus at the passover
celebl"ated in this tnouth, tnade his soul an of..
fering for sin. Abraham in the birtll of Isaac,
foresaw the supernatural birth of Christ and re.
joiced. Isaac was not so nanled laughter, only
be"cause of Abraba[D'S joy for him, but also for
his joy in Christ. " Your father, Abraham, re
,joiced to see my day, and be saw it, and was
glad,'· says our Lord.
Isaac ,,,as born in the year of the world 2108,
according to Dl·. Lightfoot. On his being weaned,
Ishmael, who was at least fourteen years old,
began to nlock hilo. Upon which be and his
mother are rejected, and tu rned out of Abra
ham's house at the instance of Sarah, w hicb the
Lord confirmed, bidding hiln to hearken to what
she had said concerning the expulsion of tbem.
One of the rnost remarkable instances of
Abraham's faith, and which is mentioned in the
epistle to the Hebrews, was his offering up his
son. "By faith AlJrahalu, when he \Vas tried.
offered up Isaac; and he that had received the
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promises offered up his only begotten son; of
whom it ,vas said, that in Isaac shall thy seed be
called. Accounting that God was able to raise
hhn from the dead, from whence also he received
him in a figure." Heb. xi. 17,18, 19.
Isaac was an illustrious type of Christ, in
his birth, sacrifice, and resurrection from the
dead. The Mount Moriah was the place on
w bich Isaac was to be offered, on it the tenlple
was afterwards built, which was a nlemorial of
the body of Christ, and the sel"vices perforrned
on it were figurative of him, and. his complete sal
vation. Isaac·s bearing the wood, and then the
wood bearing him, wag very expressive of Christ's
carrying part of his cross, to which he was to be
naiJed. Isaac's being bound hand and foot, was very
expressive of Christ as crucified. His being under
the sentence of death. three days, ,,,hilst he and
his father were going to the place which God had
told him of, shadowed forth Christ's being under
the power of death three days. Isaac's being de·
livered from death, the very mornent when his
father stretched forth his hand, and took bis
knife to slay hhn, was a shadow of the resur
rection of the Messiah. Now AlJrabam saw
Christ's day indeed: the angel Jehovah called to
bim out of heaven, and bid him desist; upon
which Abraham called the place Jehovah-jireh,
the Lord is seeD, or, the Lord will see and pro
vide. He now in the ram caught in the thicket
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by his horns, which he took and otFered up for
a burnt...otrering in the stead of hig son, had a
bles~ed view of the Lamb of God provided by
the Father's love, who would offer hilnself in the
{ulness of time as the burnt..offering, sacrifi-ce,.
and atonenlent for all his people. Jehovah the
SOil, the Savior of his chure'h, called unto him
the second time out of heaven, and promised the
multiplication of his seed, confirming it with
an oath; _and again repeats that original pro
mise, " In thy seed shall all the families of the
earth be blessed."-It was first expressed thus,
U III thee shall all the farnilies of the earth be
blessed.'· Gen. xiii. 3. It was next expressed
thus; " All the nations of the earth shall be
blessed in hiln.~' Gen. xviii. 18. and at this time,
U In thy seed shall all the fatuities of the eal"th
be hlessed.'~ Gen. xxii. 18. The apostle tells us,
"Because God could swear by no greater, he
8ware by hiloself,. saying, Slll'eJy blessiug I will
bless thee," &c.. lleb. vi. And Zecbarias, the
father of J oho the baptist, in his solelnn hymn of
praise for the advent of Christ, takes notice of
this oath; his words are, "To perform the mercy
prGmised to our fathers, and to reroeolber his
holy covenant: the oath which he swa-re unto
our father Aba'ahaln." 1'his fully pr<wes, that
the mercYt covenant, promise, and oath of God
to Abraham, was nothing but a.n exhibition, re
vealing and l~laking known to him, the eternal
Q
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transactions, and everlasting cOf'enaht of the
Triuity, which receive confirmation from tf1e use
made of the oath of the covenant pronounced to
Abraham wben be was about to offer up his sou.
The apostle shews it was for the con firlnation
of all believers. .' Wherein God willing more
abuodantly to shew unto the heirs of promise,
the immutability of his counsel, continned it by
an oath; that by two immutable things, in which
it was inlpossible for God to lie, we might have a
strong consolation, who have tied for refuge to
lay bold of the hope set before us." Reb. "i.
17, ]8.
Abram had, in the promises, sacrifice of
Isaac, the interposition of Jehovah,. with bis oath
affixed to his truth, a most glorious view of Mes...
siab, in bis incarnation, sufferings, death, and
resurrection. Thus this great believer, to use
the words of the apostle James, proved his faith
and justification before God, through the impu
tation of Christ's righteousness uoto him, by his
works. After this, he gave another proof of his
faith, for Sarah dying, aged one hundred and
twenty-seven years, the on)y woman whose age is
recorded in scripture, be purchased a burial
ground, which was the first land in Canaan
which Abraham had of his own: he had hope in
her death. And as he lived with Isaac, his son,
and Jacob, his grandson, sojuurning ill the land
of promise, 8S in a strange country, dwelling in
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tabernacles with them, as heirs with him of the
salne promise, so he walked by faith, triumphed
in faith, and died in faith: pel-fectl y satisfied witb
the goodness of God towards hilll, and filled with
the prospect of being eternally satisfied with the
vision arid cOIDmunion of God in glory. "For
he looked for a city which hath foundations,
whose builder and maker is God." Heb. xi. 10.
And the moment he left his body, be entered
into it, and was gathel'ed to his fathers, the
spirits of j nat men nlade perfect in glory. He
died in the year of the world, according to Dr.
Lightfoot, 2183, aged one hundred ano seventy
five; and 'was buried in the same grave with his
beloved Sarah. May we be blessed with faith

ful Abraham!

Amen.
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